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ever, is to lie noticed, that the Heiniets
slîown at the present tinie differ froni
those describcd by the 01(1 writer Moore
in lîaving tîjeir fliglit feathers white, and
flot colored of the saine hue as the crown
and tait. At the presenit tiîuc, Helmets
are much more frcquently seen in our
competitive s1îow.i t lan Spots, ani the
Gernian variety of the latter, witli the
spot white and the body colored, is stili
less frequently seen, in Enigland.-Field.

DucKs As INSECT DESTROYERS.-
Wliea at St. Louis last, we fell ini witli
our worthy friend Charles Henkier. of
Waterloo, 111 , and as lie is an enthusias-
tic cultivator of the grape, our conver-
sation turned, of course, upoil that topic.
We talkedl of insect depretiatioris, andi
the best nicaus to prcvent themn, wbcn
lie remarked that tbey troubled hini but
littie, ani stated that lie raiscd ov'er onie
hundred ducks in bis -vineyard last sea-
son. He said it is truly ii-ouderftu1 witlî
wbat difiaence thev dart after ail kinds
of bugs, tlarips, hlies, ani snails, and bue
considers theni amouig the best of insect
exterminators. As they are also very
useftil birds, lay a good inammy eggs, ami
are "flot, lard'to take," wlicn roastcd,
ive mnade a note of this for the bener to
our readers, -w-loni we would advise Lu
try it.-The Grape Cait ansi.

T> PUT Ax EGU INTO A.PLL
Soak au egin very stroiqg -'inegar, un-
tii the slièli becomes soft. "'Vltin <uite
soft it may he extended lcngtliisie witlî-
ont breakimig it, anid so put careftully
tbrough the neck oif a salat bottle,
wlien, by pouring cold «water upomi it, it
,will restitue its former shape ani liard-
nes.. Tiiougli one of the simupleât of
trîcks, tlîis is rcatly a cutriosity, as to
those 'who are not in the secret, the
qluestioni, "How (lid the egget into the
phiai ?» is a conîplete puzzlerr.

GArEs IN CII lcKES.-(J.D.F.) writes:.
1I send you tihe mode by iîcli 1 always

.treat thîs disease., nudtwhich 1 bave mlways
found to answer: on tlie first symptoins
that 1 perceive in any of a brood, bowever
young they may be, 1 at once have them
ail caugit and taking a wing feather, flot
too large, notch it on eitiier aide of the

ull part to the fine end. 1 then dip this
end in sweet or olive oil, anmd insert it into
the windpipe of the chicken tivo or three
tirnes, turning it round eacli time, which

treatm'aext either livings away the vwomis,
or they are destroyed bytie oit; an<I tlîo
feather bcing soft does flot hurt thc thlroat
of tire bird, as in tue olti brutal way to
extract the worin with a piece of wire.
This plan lias becu muncli a ilirovcd of by
mnany of amy friends f0 wliowî 1 have reeoni-
niended if. "

EOcmS 8IAI.!. ANI) ORE5-FUir
eoniplains that hit lieus'eg i'sate frequent-
ly sniail andi witlîoit yolks, soînetîmes ill-
sliapcd and witi a large yolk, another
time soft-slîellcd; andi wislies to kmiow tîme
rcason. WC tlîink lus fowls are out of
condition. Tliey have becia kept too much

1ini confinement, witlîout sîmficient green
food or material, for egg or sIiell snaking.
Tiiere ought to lie, iii a corner of tlîeir
yard, sone gravel or uld imortar, to wlîîclî
tliey could have rt!itdy mccess at ail tines.
The), oughlit mlso f0 ha-ve a pientifuti sîipp!y
of green food daily. Feed once a day, iu
the aîorning, ou soft food, barley mucal. or
shorts, inixed with water, and iii the evea-
ing ivitli bariey or wheat sereenings. It
wiii be a good thiing if you give evcry butd
a tabiespooniful of castur oil twice at
twenty.four hoiîrs' intervai.

LE.-wEAKN.-s m Fowms.-_(J. . S.,
Torouto. )-We think yon niay smîfeiv at-
tribute flie cause of tlie wcaliness to over-
growth of tIre fowis. 31r. TIegefmieier dis-
poses of fiais diseasu as follows: ypo .
This discase usualiy occurs iii yotung birds,
suid more- freqîmentlv iii cockerels tlian
paullets. Tlîe bird affect cd is more or les
unable to support itseif, and sinks down
on flic liocks uffer standing for a short
finie, or iii bad cases if is evemi unable to
risc oit tlîe feet. hI othmer respects, the
hlîctf is good, tlîe appetife bcing at first,
before the bur.1 is injured l'y wnnt of exer-
cise, very gooml, and the comîîb rcd. t'olises
Tme cauise of thmis troubiesoine complaint,
%vhicli frcqîîenfly atfacks the finest and
hucaviest birds, is increly a rnpid increase
of wcifflit wlîiel is omit of proportion fu the
insemmar developinent. If coniscquenitly

is ofteu luresemut in the wegb istbr's,
anti in cockereis more frcqucntly thaxi put.
lets; it is rayer ini oid birds, and is mniost
comni in tbe lieavicaf varieties, Corhins
being more cspccially sul'ject to it.. Cona-
stitfiommual weakmacss may of course îaroduce
if wifhout amny rapid growth. Trcatiicat.
i.ocal applications are perfectly uecs
but tlîc inst rapid improvement foliows
from the administration of froin tbree to
eight, graina of citrate of iron daiy, and a
(lue supply of nutritious food, tare bting
takcen to select such substances as are
flesh-producing, sud not fattening, wheat,
bariey, sud a due supply of wirams, or, in
defiîult, a littie chopped nieat being prt.
ferable to rice or ludian tormi.


